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Felton's Decision
Over Gavilan Gets
Severe Criticism

DETROIT. Oct. 22 East

side Detroit, which gave Joe Lou-
is and Sugar Ray Robinson (o
the boxing world, had a new fis-
tic star today a clever young
Negro welterweight named Les-
ter Kelton.

Kelton's star was beclouded,
however, by circumstance sur-
rounding his upset victory over
the highly regarded Kid Gavilan
of Cuba In a fight at
Ohmpia last night. Uproar fol-
lowed.

The Detroiter was
awarded a severely criticized
split decision after he outran
(avilan for prarlicallv the en

Sat., Oct. 22, 1949-T- h Newi-Rsvie- Roseburg, Or. 3
Army Of Hunters

PORTLAND, Oct. 22 CP)

Oregon's nimrods turned their
attention from deer to upland
game birds and waterfowl yes-
terday.

The season opened on ducks.

Oregon-Souther- n Cal.
Contest To Re Watched;
Gophers Meet Wolverines

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK. Oct. 22. UP)

After the haDDenitigs of the oast

Three-Sta- r Wrestling Card
Offered At Armory Tonight

The coveted Pacific coast light. heavyweight wrestling crown

geese, pheasant, and quail imu-
itaneously at noon today, with
good shooting prospects.

Thousands ol hunters jammed
the Klamath Falls region, ready
to start tiring on the marshes
anu giant ileitis tu ine siroKe
of noon.

The State Game commission
reported an unusually heavy con-
centration of ducks and geese at
Chewaucan, the public shooting
grounds near Paisley.

The best pheasant season in
years was predicted by game of-
ficials. They expected the .biggest
kills In Umatilla and Malhur
counties.

The quail situation looked en- -

will b. at stake tonight at tho Roseburg armory, where a ca-

pacity crowd is expected to witness a thret-sta- r program.
Tony Ross, tha Salam villain, will defend his newly-wo- n title

against tha challenge of Al Siasi, tha sensational Hungarian
who is rated as tha favorito with Douglas county mat followers.
Siasi' whip wristlocks will mora than match Ross'

according to local ringbirds.
Tha Yak! Kid, talented young Yaqui Indian, will return from

tha Sonora hills of Menico to start a engagement in

tha United States, and will meet Pierre Labelle, ace French-Canadia-

in th semi-fin- attraction.
A grudge match, between Yaqui Joe, manager and tutor of

tha Kid, and Leo Karlinko, the "Mad Russian," who staged a blis-

tering brawl before veterans at th Roseburg hospital some
months ago.

The opener gets under way at S:30 p. m., with Elton Own as
referee for all 4hree bouts.

couraging, too. Enough of the the toughest in his march to the
birds were reported to enable! bowl.
the state game commission to Then there is the case of Call-rais- e

the bag limit fern five to fornia. which is shooting to repre-eigh- t
a day, and from 15 to 24!sent the Pacific Coast conference

for the season. n tne Rose Bowl. California meets
Oregon has a split waterfowl ttn. University of Washington, and

season this year: from Oct. 21 to must hurdle this one to keen its( iov. , ana again irom uec. l
to Jan. 7.

The quail season runs from
Oct. 21 to Oct. 30 In Eastern and
The pheasant season varies: Oct.
21 to Nov. 9 in Malheur countv:
Oct. 21 to Oct. 30 in Fasten and
Si"hoi"n. 0r.p,?on: t'- - 21 ,'o'nia. Oregon Slate against Stan- -

on simultaneously.
Using the width of the field.

Benson beat Riverside , while
Rose and Fullerton fought to a

standstill in the first games.
Benson and Fullerton paired off

in the second clash, while Rose
and Riverside tangled. Benson
and Rose each won their second
games by scores.

Prior to game time, the high
school band turned up with a new
stunt that would look good in any
college band.

The bind formed a fiddle, while
the majorettes, dressed in their
pneumonia fetchers. formed the
bow. To the tune of "Turkey hi
the Straw." the girls did toWhe-rea- r

marches, while the bamS-me-

and ladies kept time by bob-

bing up and down, in unison.

tire 10 rounds before 1.1.1S4 fans
uho paid a gross gate of $29,-75-

Gavilan at 1 15 14 had a haif
pound advantage.

Gavilan, ranked as the No. 1
conlentler for Robinson's welter-
weight crown, was a favorite
at ringside, hut he spent prac-
tically the whole fight in a futile
effort to corner Kelton.

Kelton used to be one of Gavi-lan'- s

sparring partners In New
York and the exerience he gam-
ed in those hours In the gym
paid off for him in a big way.

He scurried backwards, i lick-

ing out a long left to bother Gavi-
lan considerably, and it was only
In the 8th and 10th that the De-

troiter stood still for some e

slugging.
The scrap was supixised to be

Just another stopover lor the bus
little Gavilan who beat Beau Jack
at Chicago Oct. 14 and has a
date to meet Steve Bellolse in a

at Cleveland Oct. .11.

Oregon High
Football Scores

(By lh A net tod PrcMt
Albany Eum 19.
HHUboro 20. tMlrm f.
Urantc Pau 7, Mrdford S.
Oregon I'll)- , MllHaukl (tlKl.a Grande TJ, Pendleton 31.
Klamath Fall 27. Umgvirw, Wash. 7?.

M.Mtnnvill XI, Corvailia 19.
On l rat Catholic 23, Columbia Prp0 ibolh Portland!.
U.lton-rrwal- r IS. Dayton, Wash..

12
Madras 32. Hrrmlitnn S.
Hrnd 19, Sprinidfld 12.
Prlnt-vtll-e 7. Luktvlpw 0.
M rila Point :ta. North Bend ft.
Tolrdo 62. Si us law 0
Molalla 23. Us las 14.
Bra vert on 20. St. HrJem ft
(ires ham M, New berg 20,
Tigard 47, Sherwood 0.
Tillamook 20, Forest Qrovt 13.

Parkroa 38. Vemnnla I.
Astoria 49, Saaslda 13.
Monmouth 30. Salam Academy T.

Vital Statistics
MARRIAGE tICENSE

MARSHALL . ROHLRSON
Calvin Fred Marshall and Mary
Alice Roberson, both of Roseburg.

J. N. BOOR
OUTBOAPD MOTORS

94 Gdn. Vallas ltd. PH. SJ0-J-.I

Johnson Sea Horsa Dtalsr
an tha on 10 with Grar Shift

and Tank.
Buy on Bank Tarma

MOSCOW. Idaho. Oct. 22-- (.T

There was joy (junior gradel
in Vandalville today. Idaho's
Frosh football team 'nude it a
gold star season by whipping
their traditional yearling rivals
from Washington State college,

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 22 .P)
If their Frosh team Is anv sign

post, watch out for the University
of Portland Pilots on the gridiron
next year. The Pilot Yearlings
romped to an easy 40-- win over
the Oregon State Rooks yester-- .

day.
jack Owens tossed three touch--

down passes. Bill Brief bucked
across 'wo more and Bill Connel-- .

ly ran 33 yards for the sixth lal- -

iiy.

WAIXA WALLA, Wash.. Oct.
22 !' Lewis & Clark's rugged
Pioneers made it a dishearten-- '
ing Whitman college homecom-
ing yesterday by trouncing the
Missionaries. , on Buileske
field.

SEATTLE, Oct. 22 (.Pw- - The
Oregon Ducklings and Washing-
ton Pups, both unbeaten in two
starts this season, clash this aft-
ernoon in the Washington stadi-
um. Oregon edged the young Hu.
kies. 25 24, In their football duel
last year.

Del Baker Eytt Offer
Of Major League Return

SACRAMENTO Oct. 22. .1)
Baker Thursday turned down

on offers to manage Pacific Coast
leapue baseball clubs for a big
time farm team Job with the
chance to return eventually to
major league managership, the
Saeramentu Union says.

The Union reports Bilker's new
affiliation" a key Job in a major
league chain" will be announced
in about 10 days and that it will
carry a salary of at least the $17.-50-

a year Baker turned down
here. It seculatps that he will
turn up with the Boston Red Sox
system.

Bakers Thursday turned down
an offer to return as pilot of the
Sacramento baseball club. The
Union said he also has turned
down a bid to manage the Seattle
Ralniers.

Vandalism Taboo Put On
OSC-Orego- n U. Students

CORVALL1S, The men's
rteam at Oregon and OregonState approve of nrhool spirit
dui warn ine laeig to take it easyon their rival.

OSC Dean Dan W. Pollne and
Oregon director of Men's affairs
Vergil S. Kogdall announced a
"peace pact" aimed at discour-
aging vandalism prior to the an
nual emi war football game. The
teams meet Nov. 19 at Kugene.

Students Involved in any dam-
age to property or Individuals
will r suspended, they said.

are real

no narcn ror
Indian Team
Strengthened Locals
Hit Pay Dirt Early
On Plunge By Scott

By DAV MINDOLOVICH
Nws-Rcvi- Sports Writer

The Indians ol Roseburg stam-
peded to a 31-- victory over the
Cottage Grove Lions, to win their
third game this season, at Finlay
field last night.

Alter a scoreless first inning.
Cece Sherwood's Indians crossed
the goal line with a minute and
15 seconds gone in the second
stanza. From that time until the
final gun. the game was pretty
well in Roseburg's pocket. The
Indians scored three times in the
second quarter and once each in
the third and fourth. '

Fullback Bob Scott ran across
the first six points, after Rose-
burg launched a power attack
from its own 20. Five first downs
later, in which left half Bill Van
Horn packed the leather 22 yards
on two piays, ine oau came io
rest on Cottage Grove's four as
the gun ended the first quarter.

Van Horn tried to crack the
visitor wall on the first play in
the second quarter, for no gain.
Then Scott crashed over rignt
tackle with most of the opposition
hanging on, for the first touch-
down.
Conversion Good

Quarterback Ronnie Strickling.
back in the fray after a siege of
sickness, h.'ld the ball as Frank
Weber sent It through the posrs
for the only conversion of the
game.

Barry Kenny launched an eve-
ning of beautiful kicking by hoist-
ing the ball from the 49 to Cottage

s 18. But the visitors could
get no farther than their own 22
before Gasper had to punt.

Then Roseburg ripped hack
and in two plays had the ball in
the end zone, with Van Horn ca-- t

ying it across on a sweep
through right tackle. Weber's
conversion try failed.

Roseburg's nex blast to he

WINDOWS
DOORS FRAMES

PAGE LUMBER & FUEL
164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

ir-- v.
JvlXTrut New

MOONEYmwl
TAKtiti 250'! Ianhm 230'!

CtWltt AT II0M.KM.

Quc Duv Buv on &.w.Tex
Sei it. FuvIt- - NOW

GREEN FLYING SERVICE
R9&EBU36 AIRPORT

Do The Job W

JmYOuinirMii

DISSTON
One-Ma- n

CHAIN SAW
Save your mutck. Head for the
woods with thit new Ditston One
Man Chain Saw. Light weight,

power taw. Fells . .
Bucks . . . Limbs. Operates at any
ancle . . . even upside down.

CARL J. PEETZ

Phone 279
920 S. Stephens
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High Individual gam atror: Dutch
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Western League Baseball
May Come To Eugene

EUGKNE. Ore.. Oct. 22
Fugene'i school board will mei--t

Monday night to consider leasing
the stadium here for a Westet.i
international League baseball
club..

Frank Burrell, a San Jose,
Calif, businessman, has asked to
lease the park so that he can
bring the Bremerton Franchise
to Lugene.

Joe Gordon of the Cleveland
Indians has also been conferringwith the school board on nego-
tiations.

ONE HAIR REMINDER
PULLMAN. Wash. (.V)

Everytime Ed Denton of Ko
kla, Idaho, combs his hair he
remembers the score.

Ed. in a radio broadcast before
the State foot,
ball game, picked Idaho. Wash-
ington State won. 3513.

Slate college gridders rounded
Fd up after the game and shav-
ed his head, leaving a tuft of
hair In the shape of an "I".

Suit

Yourself

. at

: Jo

Richards

'JfottX tts

in- -

eluding Mamath county.
The summer lake area has an

extra long pheasant season: Oct J
21 to Nov. 9, and Dec. 19 to Jan,
7.

Sutherlin Wins
Surprise Victory
fluA, l;L;..r 1WVer VIKInfjS W

An underdog Sutherlin Bulldog
team handed the home town folks

surprise treat Krlday after-
noon, bv winninp their firct pamo

an team.
ine ttunnogs cnangea over

from to ball for
the first time this vear.

The Myrtle Creek Vikings were
the losers, by a 14-- score in a

league game placed at
Sutherlin.

Behind going Into the fourth
quarter. Sutherlin's Kayo Burns
took a handoff from fullback
bon Ziegler for a dash
to paydirt. behind beautiful
blocking from his team mates.
Jack West and Steve Vanchock
made the key blocks.

Myrtle Creek kicked and Su-

therlin took the ball from the 50
to the visitor seven on a series
of plays. Then Ziegler dashed
across for the winning toucn-dow-

Morris Vogelpohl kicked
both the extra points.

The Vikings scored their lone
counter in the second quarter,
with Holder carrying the ball
across from the four-yar- line.

Sutherlin made eight first
downs to Myrtle Creek's six.
The Bulldogs gained 282 yards
rushing to Myrtle Creek's HH.
Both teams lost SO yards on pen-
alties.

Sutherlin's ne.-- ' game Is with
Kagle Point, at Point. It's
scheduled for Friday, Oct. 28, at

p.m.
Because of the teacher'a Insti-

tute at Springfield, the Coquille-Sutherli-

game date will be ad-

vanced from Nov. 4 to the 81 h.
The game is to be played at Su-

therlin at 2 p.m.

ORDERED TO APPEAR
HIM S. Cheek has been ordered

Circuit Judge Carl E. Wim- -

berly to appear before him on
Nov. 4 to show cause why he
should not be adjudged guilty of
contempt of court, in connection
with terms of a divorce decree en-

tered by the judge April 24.

promised land rame as the clock
showed 3:32 left of the half.

Gasper had kicked to his 45 and
Van Horn hustled it to the Cot-

tage Grove 33. A pass from Ron-
nie Strickling slipped through
Frank Olsen's mitts, but on 'he
next play. Scott scrambled over
left guard for 10 yards and a first
down. Van Horn slashed over
right tackle for another 13 yard,
and a first down, then Scott
crunched through for a one-yar-

stab. Again Van Horn took the
leather and stomped down field
dodging and jumping all the way
for his second and Roseburg's
third touchdown.
Fail to Gain

In the third quarter, the vlsl- -

tors controlled the ball for forr
piays alter wnicn noscourg iook
it and kept it until they scored
their fourth touchdown.

The Indians garnered five first
downs on the touchdown try, pen-

etrating from their own 2S$. Fti'l-- ,

tiaCK OCUIl WHS HIP WIlttM 111 lilt?
march, ticking off '22 yards in
four st. bs, then galloping across
from the one-foo- t mark to put
his team ahead 25-0- .

Scott had plenty of help, how-
ever, with Ronnie Strickling tak
ing to the air for two perfect con-

nections. Dale Blanch took One
.rl,l 1,1... t .. n.,.,rJ .,.,,,,
then Frank Olson made good on
an earlier bobble by grasping the
airborne spheroid for a
thrust.

Roseburg's final tally came on
the first play in the fourth quar-
ter. The touchdown situation was
manufactured In the dying min-
utes of the third, when Barry
Kenny romped off 15.yards go-

ing around left end after Lloyd
Stumbo took Gasper's kick from
his own 42 to the visitor's 45.

Then Strickling went into ac-

tion again, throwing from his 30
to Blanck. who rallied to the Cot-

tage Grove one-yar- line.
Strickling Scores

The gun put the ball on the
opposite end of the-fiel- as the
quarter ended, and Strickling
took it across on a quarterback
sneak.

At this point, Cece Sherwood
let everyone, who hadn't, get In
the act.

The advantage shifted from one
team to the other during the re-

mainder of the game, with neith-
er team getting closer to touch-
down territory than his oppon-
ent's 24.

The game was marked with
some jolting penalties, although
none figure in on the scoring.
Cottage Grove took a

when a long pass from
Mickev Coen to Grpgor Wa.is-wort-

failed to click due to a

Cottage Grove interference.
Roseburg received an equally se
vere setback for roughing a pass
er.

Late In the fourth quarter, the
game took on humorous propor
tions when both teams intercept-
ed the other's passing effort.
Right half Boggs. snipped Mick
ey Coen s toes, men uaspei s

pass was taken ny coen. toen s
next aerial try was snagged by
Hayes, who managed to hang
onto the ball.

The halftlme entertainment
was provided by grade school
footballers, with two games goin.--

8 SO E. 1st St.
Center

two weeks when the elite were
tumbled on all sides, the kingpins

'of rolleee football what remains
of them were looking to today's

igamea with anything but optim- -

ism.
For example. In what easily

could turn out to be the top con-

test of the day, undefeated, untied
Minnesota continued its quest for
a Rose Bowl spot by visiting
Michigan at Ann Arbor.

The Wolverines, rated at the
top in pre season forecasts, still
are dangerous even thouch thev

.have suffered two straight de
feats. Gopher Coach Bernie Bier- -

man regards this one as nrobahlv

loop record clear. In addition,
there Is another stumbling block

UCLA which also boasts a
clean conference record. The
Uclans meet Washington State.

Other coast conference tilts pit

ford and Idaho against Montana,
r,,sM(,, the Minnesota-Michl-

Ran ame. action in the Big Ten
lncU(if, Northwestern-Iowa- , Illi- -

and Ohio

In the east, the top games will
s.'nd Army against Columbia at
West Point and Princeton itgltlnst
Cornell at Ithaca, N. Y. Army is
supposed to win as it pleases over
Lou Little's Lions, hut Cadet
Coach Earl (Red! Blaik has not

"
existed two years ago. Columbia
won that one.

Another eastern game attract-
ing considerable attention is the
Philadelphia affair between un-

beaten Pennsylvania and twlce-heate- n

Navy. have
faced some tough opponents, and
a Penn victory would bolster their
rating.

In the Big Sevpn, four teami
that have not lost a conference
start to go Into action. Oklahoma

Nebraska and Missouri
travels to Iowa State.

Undefeated Kentucky takes on
Southern Methodist, which will
be without the services of the In-

jured Doak Walker. Tulane,
in the Southeastern con-

ference with Kentucky, playt
Auburn.

Capor, Coaltown Meet
BALTIMORE. Oct. 22

Capot and C o a 1 1 o w n magle
names of the turr meet next
Friday In the $15,000 wlnner-ta-

all Plmllco special.
Greentree trainer John Cavaf

quickly affirmed the speedy Ca-

pot would be at the post after
Calumet farm Informed the
Maryland jockey club last night
that Ponder would not be enter-
ed.

SLABWOOD

in 12-1- 6 ond 24 In. lengths
OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phong 65t

i -

Llueu
Canals Grava: a
Cook LB
Enflar t.T r"w,"neraHorr LG
Schmftt Rovk.es
Sorenson . RG . Packard
Roby .. HT .. Ruwt
Cru .. RE ... Blanrk
Malcnmb .0 .. Strickling
Gasper l.E Van Horn
Bfiggi RH Krrfnv
Webb F Scott

Suba for Cottage Grove: Mcree. ryru-l- .

Wicks, Chapman. MrBee. Hue, Ron:
Webb. Gasper, Wilson. Hllliker.

Wolford. Imel. Hae. Radway. Mooney,
Marlin. Sluart, Higdon. Bath.

for Rnaeburav Barrow. Corn. Stum- -

bo. McKlnney. Eilla. Weber. Riu.cr.rrt.
waa.orin. nowa. sconce.

Football Scores
On Western Grids

iBv the Pressl
Miami iFla.l Georita 9.

Georgetown iD.C.l 10, Bo.Um
7

Mississippi southern 33, Chattanoogaso.
George Washington SI Washington Ai

Lee in.
Cortland (N.Y.I Teachera 3S, Ithaca

College 7.
Xavier 19. Louisville 7.
John Carroll 2ti. MarshaU T.
Furman 10. Citadel 7.
Nehraska Wesleyan 12. Peru INeb.l a
Detroit 41. Wayne Mlr!L a
Temple 47. Rhode Island State
Tennessee A sV 28, Wllberforce 7.
St. Thomaa tMlnn.i M. Concordia

(Minn 14.
Drake 27. St Ixula 14.
Wofford 14. Presbyterian T.

Rorkhurta 29. Kansas Wenlevan 20.

Lawuj and Clark 32, Whitman 7. 2

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT

Bv the Associated Press)
DETROIT Lester Felton. 1441

troit. outpointed Kid Gavllan,
Havana, lu

INDIANAPOLIS- Flr.a Thompson. 2.10.

.Indianapolis, stopped Wlllard Reed, 199,

Indianapolis. 7.
SAN DIEGO. Calif.- - Irish Bob Mtir- - hy

Shy. 167, San Diego, knocked out Jose
lfifl. El 'Paso, 2,

HOLLYWOOD. Calif. Elmer Belts,
140't, Los Anegles, outpointed Tote. Mar-

tinez. 140's. San Francisco, 10.

U. S.t and Tito Slurred
MOSCOW. Oct. 22.-4- .ip The

Russian government newspaper.
Izvestia, Friday printed a cartoon
picturing Yugoslavia's Premier
Marshal Tito as a dog being led
into the U. S. Security council
by the United States. The dog
firmly gripped a dollar in its
mouth. A verse accompanying the
cartoon said:

"Here for the sake of clarity Is
pictured an entrance to the Se-

curity council and how Tito is
being led into It. Tito the Ameri-
can hireling."

Orders Swamp G. E.

SCHENECTADY. N. Y.-- tPl
General Electric company produc
tion can't keep up with current
consumer dfmand, GE President
Charles E. Wilson reports.

Wilson said in a report to stock-
holders that irrespective of the
steel strike "we will be unable
to meet al production require,
ments for .the balance of the
year."

He reported a five percent In-
crease In net sales for the first
nine months of the vear. The total
was $l.lfK)372.4(-- compared with
SI. 137.935.052 for the same period
last vear.

your son become? Success on

bargains because...
FIRST COST IS faff
UPKEEP IS IdtO"
PERFORMANCE IS 89
RESALE VALUE IS

GUTTERS AIR COOLERS
Authorized Dealer For

LENNOX ond KLEER-KLEE-

(Utility basement) (Floor Units 29" deep)

FURNACES
ROSEBURG SHEET METAL f0 Demonstration on your Farm

...You be the JudgePhone 41 HEATING

TINKER TAILOR. . .
Soldier . . . Sailor? What will

We are willing to go to this trouble
and expense simply because a real
demonstration in the only way any
farmer can fully appreciate what
the Ford Tractor hat to offer.
Arrange for the demonstration,
see the demonstration and then you
be the judge!

You owe It to yourself to see a Ford
Tractor perform. We will arrange
that performance for you; you name
the spot and we will put the Ford
Tractor through its pares. What's
more we will let you operate it your-
self. There will be no charge and no
obligation for this demonstration.

failure? Career or job' It s often just a question of educa-
tion ond training. Make sure your boy gets a good start

PROUD AS AN OLD ROOSTER!

You can't blame ut tor crowinf about our dependable

MILLW0RK PRODUCTS. Mod of quality seasoned lum-

ber, by espert craftsmen, our sturdy, attractively-finishe- d

Doors, Windows, Mouldings, Trim . . . form walcoma

addition to the beauty and utility of every modern home.

See ut for YOUR needs this week!

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED.

T v
s4i4 Jot A ?CC 'Dct6H4tXtOH OH

towards success Invest in a
Sun Life Juvenile Assurance
policy today.

Sun Life Assurance

Company of Conodo

Res. 859

UMPQUA TRACTOR CO.
12S S. Pine

"

Phone 614-- JDON FORBES
Representative

Douglas County State Bank Bldg
Phone 1 737


